Friends of Chelsea Public Library
Meeting Minutes
March 5, 2018

Opening
The Friends of Chelsea Public Library March meeting was called to order at 6:10pm on Thursday, March 7th in
the Chelsea Library by Cheryl Metcalf, Chairman.

Present
Those in attendance: Deb Quayle (secretary), Cheryl Metcalf (chairman), Lynette Sherman (treasurer), Solenne
Thompson, Elizabeth Morrisson, Deb Williams, MacKenzie Edwards, and Suzanne Turner

Reading of Minutes
Treasurers Report
Library News
1. March 13th- Lecture by Tanya Aebi in the Town Hall at 7 p.m.
2. Sundays- “Afternoon of Crafting” with Kalyn Campbell from 2 - 4pm
3. March 29th- “Art Walk” with the Chelsea Council of the Arts
4. Tech Night- at the end of the month: come with computer or phone questions
5. 2nd Mondays- Chelsea Library board meetings
Open Issues
1.

Chili cook-off
a. Proposed dates- April 6th at 5-7pm
b. Brockelbank is not interested in joining us this year... Wasn't profitable for them.
c. Music: “Out on a Limb- 4 people ($200?) to perform
d. Keep similar decor for the event but need to change how we do the judging in sample cup size.
Suggestion to purchase 22-24 1 oz ladles
e. Chili and band will arrive at 4:30, voting from 5 to 6, voting jars or cans on another table w/
larger numbers on the crock pots
f. need an MC for the raffle and vote times
g. Also need poster with evening details and a flyer with details
h. Have appetizers such as chips and salsa on the tables to curb people's hunger
i. Trash question - will have buckets under the tables for the cups and trash cans around the room
for the dinner trash. what to do with the plastic waste should we use metal cups?
j. Cheryl to chair the venue, Deborah Williams to co-chair and they will talk to Mascoma bank for
the first prize amount of $100

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm by Chairman. Next general meeting will be on Mar 28th, 2019 at 6pm in the
Chelsea Library.

Minutes submitted by: ▪ Deborah Quayle, Secretary

